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INTRODIJCtlON 

A current idea on the mechanism of the metalation reaction indiatcs that 
the process is “protophific”’ in character proceeding via I 4-member ring transition 
state without appreciable disruption of the aromatic n orbitafs. 

Others’ have put forth similar ideas. This concept has seemed uppfic;ibfc to mrt3l:t- 
tion by alkyllithium reagents in such reactions as substitution of alkvlbrnxncs. bi- 
phenyl-’ and the mrta- and ptira-positions of trifluoromcthylbenzcnc~. However. :tn 
older and widely accepted concept* invokes a cycIic tmnsition state form4 from -a 
coordination complex of RLi with donor functional groups on the ring. Tfte major 
value of this latter idea has been the correlation it ulIows of the extcnsivc datu on 
substitution of the ring at positions ortho to donor groups or adjacent to donor 
heteroatoms in heterocyclic ring systems. Another role of the complex between Rti 
and donor atoms is to increase, by an inductive effect, the polarity of the ring C-H 
bonds and thereby aid in removal of H ’ from nearby positions by the carbanion or 
incipient carbanion of the metalating agent ‘. In any event, it seems cfear tht the 

cyclic transition state from the donor-RLi complex is not the only route of mctufation 
by RLi. 

The earlier ideas on the metafation mechanism require that the position of 
substitution by the metal atom be determined in the slow step. White a lithium ittorn 
should have a low steric requirement, the proposed close nssociii tion witfr the refcit ivc- 
Iy bulky alkyd anion or incipient anion should yield steric inhibition of’ substjtutictn 
at positionsadjacent to lurgcgroups.Also large alkyl unions from RLi should intcnsif> 
the inhibition. Thusonc should expect alteration in substitution position its:] Turwtion 
of the steric requirements of the system. Also, one should observe in csmpctiticari 
experiments between substrate moIecules containing substituents of differing ai;r.e, 
or between RLi rcngcnts of difficring size. a faster rate of reaction in the systems of 
lower stcrio requirements, 
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Among the large amounts of data now available on the reaction of metalation 
of aromatic and heterocyclic substrates with alkylfithium reagents are some observa- 
tions which suggest a low steric requirement for the reaction. This was indicated in 
the product composition data from the metalation of anisole, phenetole, and 1,3- 
dimethoxybenzene given in the preceding paper3. Other recent observations which 
support this view are the report by Gronowitz’ that 3-tert-butoxythiophene is 
metalated in the 2-position, and the report by Finnegan and Altschuld’ that phenyl 
tert-butyl ether is metalated in the or&-position by n-butyllithium. 

it has been the objective of the present work to examine some sterically hinder- 
ed metalation reactions, 
dctetminc alterations in 
iactors. 

RtiSULTS AND IHSCUSSION 

with careful analysis of product compositiun, in -order to 
rate of attack at different ring positions caused by steric 

Since anisole metafates completely ( >99.9”/,) in the c&o-position with n- 
BuLi3. two runs were made with tert-BuLi as the metalating agent. One run in ether 
(41’?:, conversion of anisofe) and the other in cyclohexane (55 % conversion), both 
at the boiling point of the solvent for 10 hours, showed no detectable metalation at 
other than the &lo-position. 

1,34Xmethoxybenzene with tert-BuLi in ether gave 45-60:;: of carboxylic 
acid mixture, analysis of which indicated ring metalation in the position and relative 
amounts shown. Since the rctiability of the analyses are about f 1 ‘j;,. the results are 
essentially the same as found’ for n-BuLi mctalation of 1.3-dimethoxybenzene. 

Prior to the report of the work by Finnegan’, we carried out the metalation 
of phenyl tcrt-butyl ether with n-BuLi in cycfohcxane at the reflux temperature for 
I2 hours. The carboxylic acid mixture represented 76% conversion of the ether. No 
substitution in the menu- and pam-positions could be detected, and it was established 
that a level of 0.1 x, of these isomers in the carboxylic acid mixture could easily have 
been dctccted. Thus phenyl tcrt-butyl ether metalates orrlto with seemingly as high 
a degree of selectivity as does anisole”. It was of interest that the tert-butoxy group 
undcrgors, during the mctaiation reaction, a bout 2 ‘2; of cleavage of the ring carbon- 
to-oxygen bond yielding phcnyllithium and virtually none of the “normal” alkyl 
carbon-to-oxygen bond cleavage. 

Turning to a more stericnlly hindered case, we carried out the metalation of 
phtnyt tcrt-butyl cthcr with tert-butyllithium (cyclohexane reflux for f2 hours). 

67-(-E& 
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Product distribution was as shown. Since no meta-metalation was observed with 
n-BuLi, the small amount observed with tert-BuLi may represent a slight stcric 
inhibition of urtho-metalation. 

The above results point up the insensitivity of the metalation reaction to 
steric inhibition in systems which allow for competition between the awilnble ring 
positions in the substrate (intramolecular competition), It then became of interest to 
study intermolecular competition. Even though both anisole and phenyt tert-butyl 
ether metalate virtually exclusively in the ortlro-position, a competition between 
those substrates for insufficient alkyllithium might reveal differences in rate of attack 
which wouid be a function of the size of the ring substituent. It is well recognized that 
competition experiments will not yield quantitative data on relative rates, but do 
yield a qualitative indication of which substrate reacts f&ster providing both sub- 
strates react by the same mechanism and neither is consumed in signific;mt amount 
by a side reaction. These conditions are likely met i!l the metalation raction. In an 
experiment involving equimolar amounts of anisole. phenyl tert-butyl ether. and 
n-butyllithium in cyclohexane, it was evident that anisole W;IS consumed faster. These 
results seem to indicate the operation of a steric factor ; however, a similar experiment 
with tert-butyllithium showed no discrimination above experimental error. In the 
latter case the determination was made both al 3 hours and I2 hours of reaction, 
which we knew from other data represented two sharplydiflercnt dcgrecsofcnnsump- 
tion of substrate molecules. 

In another type of competition cxperimcnt, we allowed cquimolar amounts 
of n-butyllitbium and tert-butyllithium to compete for tin insulkicnt amount of 
substrate phenyl tert-butyl ether in cyclohexsne. In scveml such experiments :lt 
different reaction times, it was clearly evident that the tcrt-hutyllithiutr rl’ar’tc4 
significantly fister than n-butyllithium. 

The results of the orientation studies and the competition experiments do nclt 
seem to be in accord with the rate determining protophilic attack mechanism out- 
lined above, because of the steric insensitivity which the reaction seems to show. I‘hr 
conc,ept of a rate-determining removal of ring hydrogen h;ls been supported. for 
metalntion by alkyllithium reagents, by the hydrogen isotope erect observed only 
for the metalation of thiophcne by n-butyllithium8, and it seemed desirable to cheek 
for the presence of a hydrogen isotope effect in the metnlation of anisole. Anisolc-24 
was metalated with n-butyllithium in cyclohexane at reflux temperature (ca. 75” ). the 
resulting o-lithioanisole carbonated and the carboxylic acid analyzed for deuterium. 
The reaction had occurred with an isotope efl&t (k&J of the range of 6.0-8.2. which 
is in general agreement with the earlier6 thiophene results. Since the mrtgnitudc of 
an isotope effect has been observed to depend on stcrio factorsY, we repcatcd the 
determination with tert-butyllithium and the value found WITS W-7.5. not significanl- 
ly different from the one above. These results support the pencrality of a rutc-detcr- 
mining cleavage of the ring carbon-to-hydrogen bond during r~lkyllithium mctahl- 
tions. 

The incompatibility of orientation results in sterically hindered systems ;~nd 
the isotope effect data seem to indicate that the orienlation of the lithium :Itnm is 
determined in a step of low steric requircmcnt which ~F~WV~W riithcr thr8n occurs 
simultaneously with the step of cleavage of the ring urbnn-to-hydrogen bond. In 
order to accommodate these and other accumulated data on the metillntion rcnction. 
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Sotvent 
(RLi) n Oezzient 

s-t 
(RLI)~ - Uependent 

WC propose a multistep mechanism shown schematically in Chart 1 involving inter- 
mediate radical anions. It is believed that thismechanisticproposal requiresadditional 
experimental testing well beyond the results presented in the present paper; however, 
there are a number of previously uncorrelated observations reported in the literature 
which bear strongly on the proposed mechanism. These are presented and the mech- 
anism is rationalized in more detail as follows. 

Step (1) involves the dissociation of the alkyllithium polymer to the rather 
stablcdimeric forml”and dissociation ta low equilibrium concentrations ofmonomer 
and ions or ion pairs. Formation of low equilibrium concentrations of ions is support- 
ed by conductivity studies on solutions of n-butyllithium and ethyllithium in hexane, 
bcnzzne and tetrahydrafuran I’, An alternative ionization path could involve the 
dimer, (Rti), e (R,Li)- +Li+ . 

Step (2) invoks the donation of a single electron from the carbanion to the 
aromatic substrate yielding an slkyl radical and an aryl radical anion. It should be 
noted that this single electron donation step does not require close approach by the 
ulkyl anion to a bulky substitucnt present on the ring. Single electron transfers from 
atrongly beaic anions to aromatic, olefmic and acetyIenic R systems to produce 
radlcul anions have been commonly observed in recent yearsr2. Of importance here 
is an observation by Brown and Jones I3 of an ESR spectrum consistent with the 
rtidirut union ofpyrenc obtained from the action ofn-butyflithium on pyrene. Pyrene 
metaMes readily with n-butyllithium . ‘* Another pertinent observation13 is that it 
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has been found “that various aromatic hydrocarbons (e.g., anthracene and tetracene) 
yielded free radicals upon reaction with butyllithium, and that EPR spectra of these 
radicals were the same as those observed for the corresponding negative ions.” 

The greater reactivity of tert-butyUhium compared with n-butyllithium may 
be rationalized in terms of step (2). The tert-buty1 anion is less stable than n-butyl 
whiIe the tert-butyl radical is more stable than n-butyl. Therefore, the equitibrium (2) 
probably lies further to the right when R is tert-butyl giving a higher steady state 
concentration of radical anions on which the subsequent processes feed. 

Step (3) involves reversible capture of the lithium cation by the radical anion 
and distribution among the product isomers shown. There seems to be at least two 
significant factors in the establishment of a much greater concentration of the O- 
isomer (I) than the other two, (II) and (III). One is the additionat smbility afforded by 
the opportunity for chelation of the lithium atom from adjacent heteroatoms (oxygen 
in this case)J6. The other is that the inductive effect ofelectron attraction of ring sub- 
stituents, long known to correlate very well the nrrljo orientation of entering lithium 
atoms, would operate to concentrate the negative charge of the radical anion of 
step (2) in the position adjacent to the -OR group. This would tend to produce larger 
equilibrium concentrations of (I) at the expense of (II) and (III). In this connection 
should be noted the results of calculations by Zimmerman” of total electron density 
at various positions in the radical anion of anisole. The results show the orrlrrtiposition 
to have the highest total electron density and also the highest electron pair density 
with themeru-positions intermediateand the par+position least. Whilenot specifically 
shown in Chart 1, it is felt that the oxygen atom of the -OR group is complexed with 
alkyliithium reagent, and the resulting positive charge on the donor oxygen gives fa 
this group a stronger inductive effect of electron attraction than is found in uncom- 
plexed radical anions. 

In step (4) is postulated the rapid combination ofR* with the aromatic rildicll. 
It is believed that the sequenceofsteps(2),(3)and (4) may occur rapidly with rcnctnnts. 
intermediates and products not migrating from the solvent cilgc in which the RLi ion 
pair and aromatic substrate undergo initial reaction. 

Step (5) is a rate-determining loss of RI-I from the ;Idduct fcvmcd in (4). The 
transition state (IV) for this last process is similar to one postulated by Finnegan and 
KuttaiB for the thermal loss of lithium hydride from n-butyllithium. The product in 

, Li 
__-.A_+ b i j * (IV) 
-_-__-.. R 

’ H 

step (4) also allows for the formation of alkylation praducts known to occur umong 
products from reactions of aikyllithium (particularly tcrt-blrtyllithium) and arnmaGc 
compounds. Loss of lithium hydride from the adduct would yield ulkylution product. 
The adduct from (4) could also be of another form (V) resulting from uttachment or 
R’at the position para to lithium. Support for rhc intermcdiacyofthe ndduct from etep 
(4) is given by the observations by Dixon, Fishman and Dudinyak’” of the rcrlclion 
of tert-butyllithium with naphthnlene nt GO” in hydrocarbon solvent. Thcsc w0rkcr.l; 
isolated from hydrolyzed reaction mixture 1.4-dihydro-I-rcrr-hnrylnrlphttrrlIcne. 
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Qdihydro-I-tert-butylnaphthalene and 1,2-dihydro-2-tert-butylraaphthaleneas well’ 
as l- and 2-tert-butylnaphthalenes. 

It is apparent that the product mixture from metalation of anisole and related, 
types should be examined for alkylation products. This is currently under investiga- 
tion in our laboratories. 

The proposed mechanism seems to be in agreement with the salient experi- 
mental facts on the me!alation reaction, and in particular, dfclws for the apparent 
requirement that orientation-determining and rate-determining steps are different. 
However, we should give attention to the “anomalous” orientation in the metalation 
of biphenyl described in the preceding paper3. 

The distribution of metalation in biphenyl was 8 o/, orfhn, 58 “/, meta and 34 % 
(~rrr. The phefjyl group is a weak electron-attracting group (Hammett sigma value 
for a mera-phenyl is 0,06) and on this basis should give predominantly ortho-metala- 
tion. Unlike the alkoxy group, phenyl would not complex strongly to alkyllithium 
by electron donation and thereby increase its inductive effect in a metalation system. 
Consequently, the intermediates corresponding to (I), (II) and (III) in Chart 1 are 
present in more nearly equal amounts in the biphenyl case than in the phenyl alkyl 
ether case. Thus a steric effect discriminating against nttho-attack may be more 
apparent in the biphenyt case. The 58 Y/, meta-metalation compared with the 34::< 
purti-metnlation represents, on a per-position basis, a small but perhaps significant 
grcatcr rate of’metalation at the purer-position than at themera. This may be attributed 
IO the greater stabili7;tion of the radical intermediate from ortho- and pnrrr-attack 
(i.~., I and Ii where -OR is replaced by phenyl) compared with the intermediate 
from mrtrs-attack. 

One important aspect of alkyllithium mctalations should be considered in 
terms of the proposed mechanism. and this is the striking acceleration in rate of 
mctalation in the presence of tertiary amines. particularly those having the proper 
geometry for chelation 2a- 2z We believe that the catalytic effect of the amine is on . 
rttc cyuitibria represented in (I) Chart I. and more specifically, on the concentration 
clfalkyl anion or incipient anion.Aminecoordination with the lithium cation provides 
rncrgy for the dissociation and increases the concentration of ion&: species (ions or 
ion pairs). and this latter view has been exprcsscd by others’ ‘m21. Suci! effects could 
produce a many fold incrcasc in the otherwise, low concentration of ionic species 
without providing gross clIiicts on the dielectric properties of amine-atkyllithium 
solutions in hydrocarbon solvents, 

Solurisn of n-butyttithium in hexnnc wcrc obtained from Foote Mineral Co. 
;mrf lhe tcrt-butyftithium from Lithium Corporation ofAmerica. Dcuterium analyses 
wcrc by Dr. Josef Ncmrth of Urbana, Illinois and sre by the “falling drop” method. 

The pmccdurcs for conducting the metulation experiments, the reaction work- 
clp, conversion to mrthyl ester% of the carboxylic acids, and VPC analysis of the esters 
werepcrformed uadcwibcd in the prcccding pape?. Studies on anisole nnd resorcinol 
dimctthyl cthcr in this paper involved identification of the same products and in the 
wmc manncf a8 reported earllcr3. 
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Metulutiorz oj‘ phenyl tert-bury1 ether 
Three metalations were run, two using tert-BuLi and one with n-BuLi. In all 

runs equimolar (0.1 mole each) amounts of RLi and phenyl tert-butyl ether (shown 
to be pure by VPC analysis) were used in 100 ml ofcyclohexane at the reflux tempen- 
ture and a reaction time of 12 h. The yields of the crude carboxylic acid mixture were 
91 and 82 % in two runs with tert-BuLi and 76 u’;, in one run with n-BuLI. 

In the first tert-BuLi run, it was observed upon work-up that essentially 
complete cleavage of the tert-butyf-to-oxygen bond in the phenyl tert-butyl ether 
had occurred. This could have occurred either during the mctn2ation or during the 
subsequent work-up procedure which had invoIved treatment with excess hydro- 
chloric acid. It was definitely shown to be the latter by withdrawal of a sample from 
the second metalation reaction just prior to carbonation, hydrolysis of the sample 
and VPC analysis for phenol and phenyl tert-butyl ether. Only about t ‘?A of phenol 
was present to about 94 7; of the ether. It was found that boiling the reaction mixture 
with excess aqueous HCI following the carbonation and hydrolysis sfcps allowed 
complete cleavage of the tert-Bu group, 

Another complication was that the diazome:hanc methylation procedure 
partially methylated the phenolic hydroxyl group. Thcreforc. the reaction product 
was examined by VPC for six components, the o-, t/l- and p-methoxy- and hydroxy- 
benzoates. Two columns were needed on the Perkin-Elmer, 154-D instrument. an 
SE-30 silicone and a polyester (succinic acid/diethylene glycol) “P” typz column for 
sorting out all peaks. No methyl p-methoxybenzoatc was found in the mixture and 
only a trace, representing less than 0.1 Y;, of methyl p-hydroxybcnzoate was found. 

The analytical results were given in the discussion section, and art calculated 
on the usual” basis of total nuclear metafation given a value of 100. We found methyl 
benzoate in the methyl ester mixture from the metnlations. This must h;lvc ;lrtisctl 
from phenyllithium formed by nn unexpected cleavage by the RI-i of the oxygen-l+ 
phenyi bond* of the phenyl tert-butyl ether. The CleitYtigc occurred to the extent of 
2 “/; of the mixed carboxylic acid product when n-BuLi was the mst;llating iIpctl[ 
and 6”,; when tert-BuLi was used. 

A three-neck llask was fitted with a stirrer and a rubber septum through 
which samples could be introduced to and removed from the flask with a hypodermic 
syringe. Anisole (5.41 g or 0.050 mole) and phenyl tert-butyl ctherzd (7.50 g or O.OSO 
mole) were placed in the flask containing 100 ml of cyclohcxane. A sample W;IS with- 
drawn for VPC analysis for determination of the curve peak areas representsd by 
theequimolar amounts ofreactants. The Perkin-Elmer 154-D with the silicone SE-30 
column was used at a column temperature of 150”. n-BuLi (0.05 mole) was introduced 
by hypodermic syringe and the mixture stirred at room temperature for 13 h. The 
mixture was carbonated and hydrolyzed in the usual manner. and the ether lrlycr 
analyzed by VPC for the mole ratio of nnisole to phenyl tert-butyl erhcr. This ratit> 
initially 1.00 was 0.68 at the end of the reaction indicating a fustcr consumption of 
anisole. 
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Competitive metalation of anisole und phenyl tert-butyl ether with tert-butyllithium 
The procedure used was similar in all respects to the one immediately above, 

except that the reaction mixture was sampled after 3 h of reaction and after 12 h. 
The mole ratio of the remaining anisole to phenyl tert-butyl ether was essentially 
unchanged from the initial ratio at both reaction times. 

Competitive metalation of phenyl tert-butyl ether by n-butyllithium and tert-butyl- 
lithium 

The apparatus used in the other competitive experiments was also used here. 
Approximately equimolar’(O.05 mole) amounts of the two RLi compounds were 
placed in the flask and 100 ml of cyclohexane added. About 25 ml of solvent was 
distiIled from the mixture in order to remove butane or isobutane which may have 
been present from an earlier contact of the RLi solutions with moisture. A sample 
of the reaction mixture was then withdrawn and added slowly to excess anhydrous 
ethanoI at -70” to prevent escape of butane and isobutane. The resulting mixture 
was analyzed by VPC and showed an initial mole ratio of n-butane to isobutane of 
1.04. 

To the reaction mixture was added 7.50 g (0.05 mole) of phenyl tert-butyl 
ether and samples were withdrawn at reaction timesof hand 7 h (room temperature). 
The samples were quenched with cold ethanol as before and analyzed by VPC. The 
butanc/isobutane mole ratio from the remaining RLi reagents increased from the 
initial I .04 value to 2.8 at 3 h and 16.3 at 7 h. This shows an appreciably faster consump- 
tion of tert-BuLi compared with n-BuLi by the phenyl tert-butyl ether. 

Determination of the hydrogen-deuterium isotope e@ct in the mrtaiatiorl of anisolc 
A. Preparation ojanisole-2-d. A commercial sample of o-bromoanisoIe was 

chromatographed in the Perkin-Elmer 154-D, silicone SE-30 column at 140’. 
Approximately I.5 Y$ of anisole was the only impurity found and two distillations 
through an 8 inch Vigreux column and collection at 96” at 3 mm removed the anisole 
peak in the VPC curve. 

A solution of 130 g (0.70 mole) of the purified o-bromoanisole in 100 ml of 
ether was treated (20 min) with 0.70 mole of n=BuLi during which time external 
cooling was used to controJ the rate of reflux of the reaction mixture. Then 14 g 
(0.70 molt) of 99.5 ‘:/, l&O was added slowly und the mixture stirred and heated to 
rcflux, ufter which additional D1O was added until no more heat was evolved. This 
rcquircd nn additional SOg ofDtO. The ether layer was separated, dried and distilled 
through n 9 inch Vigrcux and the fraction boiling at MO-160’ was redistilled to 
yield 32.9 g boiling between 151-156’. Successive one mt portions of this material 
wcrc chromatographed in the Wilkins ‘Autoprep” with the DEGA preparative 
column at 1500. The anisolc-2ad fractions were collected and a 1 pl sample was 
unulyrzd in the Pcrkin-Elmer 154-D silicone SE-30 analytical cotumns. No trace 
of impurity cuufd bc detected, A sample was retained for deuterium analysis (anisole 
A). 

II. J%hdUl~f~JJ u{anisai+2-d by n-buty/lltkium. Anisole-2-d (6.53 g, 0.0599 mole) 
in 100 ml cyclohcxr&ne was treated with 0,0478 mole of n-BuLi. The mixture was 
hcatcd under MUX for 12 h and then curbonuted with powdered solid carbon dioxide 
snd hydrolyzM with 50 ml water. The ether layer was separated and extracted with 
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2 % aqueous NaOH solution, and the combined aqueous layers acidified (HCl) to a 
pH of about 2. The precipitated acid was collected and dried, after which it was 
sublimed at 90” and 0.3 mm and the product melted at 102-102.5° (anisic acid A). 
A sample of this acid was dissolved in aqueous NaOH and reprecipitated with HCI, 
dried and sublimed as before (anisic acid B). This fatter operation was designed to 
determine if there was any appreciable hydrogen-deuterium exchange during the 
brief contract with HCf in the work-up procedure. 

The ether layer above was dried, the ether evaporated and the residue chrom- 
atographed through the “Autoprep” as before for recovery of unreacted anisofe-2-d 
(anisofe B). 

The four samples were analyzed for deuterium with the results given in Table 1. 

TABLE I 

DEUTERWM ANALYSIS RFSULTS FHUM METALATION OF ANISOLE&/ 
_-- _..__.. - .._.. __..“__ _._. -_-.._~ _.-.._ - _._. -- .._.._.__._... -.._ _.... 

Smple M ~J/~fJffPf~r~~r,lrifJJI Mn,tod~,trrr~nrtic~tt 
(mole ‘I,,) (orcrcl~)l’ mch “,,) 

..___-__-_ -_____..- .._.~_ ____ _.._.,____-._.___... _ ..~ 
Anisole A YH.40 YX.JO 

98.40 
Anisolc R 98.KO 98.bO 

98.40 
Anisic acid A 86.00 85.80 

85.60 
Anisic acid I3 86.00 X6.211 

X6.40 
_.._..-. __..__.__.. __ __ __ _ 

C. Determination qf t/w isotope ~~j~~~t irl tlw t~trtulirtinrr of‘ trnisd-2-d with !I- 

hutylliririum. First it should be stated that there was no loss of dcutcrium in the 
acidification stage of the meta!ation work-up. since the two samples of anisic ilcid 
show the same deuterium content within experimental error. Anisofe B would be 
expected to be enriched in deuterium relative to the starting anisofe A ; however, the 
isotopic content of anisoIe A was so high tfle enrichment is not discernible above 
experimental error. It is difficult to synthesize monodeutcrntcd compounds via the 
organolithium or Grignard reagent routes5 much above 98 ‘.‘;; fabefling, ncverthcless 
the 1.6% isotopic impurity of anisofe A makes it difficult to determine accurately 
the isotope effect, unless the fraction of consumption of anisole A is not also deter= 
mined accurately. We have used a device of calculation of a “minimal value” of the 
isotope effect by neglect of the 1.6 “/, isotopic impurity and assumption of !oO:!,;, Iabcl- 
fing. and also calculation of a “maximal value” depending on tfre assumption that 
all of the 1.6’%; of unlabelfed anisofe comes through to unfabelled nnisic acid. The 
true value of the isotope eflect will lie between the minimal and maximal vufucs, 
Calculation of these values gives 6.0 for the minimal and 8.2 for the maximal value. 

D. Drterminution qf’tlte isotopic i$kct in ~lre nwtthtion c~f‘nnisol-2-d wI’tI1 tvrt- 

hutyllithium, The procedure described above was rcpcated using lert-BuLi in plr~ 
of n-BuLi. The minimal value of the isotope effect was determined to hc 6.0 imd rho 
maximal value at 7.5 in fair agreement with the results with n-BuLi. 
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SUMMARY 

Metalation experiments have been designed invoiving anisole, resorcinol di- 
methyl ether, and phenyl tert-butyl ether with n-butyt and tert-butyllithium to 
probe for steric effects in the reaction. The process is strikingly free of steric response, 
which suggests a multistep mechanism in which the orientation-determining step 
and the rate-determining removal of ring hydrogen are in separate steps. Metalation 
of anisole-2-d occurs with an isotope effect of magnitude comparable to thiophene 
mctalation. A new mechanism involving radical anions and free radicals is proposed 
for the reaction. 
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